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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three statements are true about the Cisco NAC Appliance
solution? (Choose three.)
A. In a Layer 3 OOB ACL deployment of the Cisco NAC Appliance,
the discovery host must be configured as the untrusted IP
address of the Cisco NAC Appliance Server.
B. In a VRF-style OOB deployment of the Cisco NAC Appliance,
the discovery host may be the IP address that is on the trusted

side of the Cisco NAC Appliance Server.
C. In a Cisco NAC Appliance deployment, the discovery host must
be configured on a Cisco router using the "NAC discovery-host"
global configuration command.
D. In a Layer 3 IB deployment of the Cisco NAC Appliance, the
discovery host may be configured as the IP address of the Cisco
NAC Appliance Manager.
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
CORRECT TEXT
Problem Scenario 42 : You have been given a file
(sparklO/sales.txt), with the content as given in below.
spark10/sales.txt
Department,Designation,costToCompany,State
Sales,Trainee,12000,UP
Sales,Lead,32000,AP
Sales,Lead,32000,LA
Sales,Lead,32000,TN
Sales,Lead,32000,AP
Sales,Lead,32000,TN
Sales,Lead,32000,LA
Sales,Lead,32000,LA
Marketing,Associate,18000,TN
Marketing,Associate,18000,TN
HR,Manager,58000,TN
And want to produce the output as a csv with group by
Department,Designation,State with additional columns with
sum(costToCompany) and TotalEmployeeCountt
Should get result like
Dept,Desg,state,empCount,totalCost
Sales,Lead,AP,2,64000
Sales.Lead.LA.3.96000
Sales,Lead,TN,2,64000
Answer:
Explanation:
See the explanation for Step by Step Solution and
configuration.
Explanation:
Solution :
step 1 : Create a file first using Hue in hdfs.
Step 2 : Load tile as an RDD
val rawlines = sc.textFile("spark10/sales.txt")
Step 3 : Create a case class, which can represent its column
fileds. case class
Employee(dep: String, des: String, cost: Double, state: String)
Step 4 : Split the data and create RDD of all Employee objects.
val employees =
rawlines.map(_.split(",")).map(row=&gt;Employee(row(0), row{1),
row{2).toDouble, row{3)))
Step 5 : Create a row as we needed. All group by fields as a

key and value as a count for each employee as well as its cost,
val keyVals = employees.map( em =&gt; ((em.dep, em.des,
em.state), (1 , em.cost)))
Step 6 : Group by all the records using reduceByKey method as
we want summation as well. For number of employees and their
total cost, val results = keyVals.reduceByKey{
(a,b) =&gt; (a._1 + b._1, a._2 + b._2)} // (a.count + b.count,
a.cost + b.cost)}
Step 7 : Save the results in a text file as below.
results.repartition(1).saveAsTextFile("spark10/group.txt")

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your company subscribes to an Office 365 Plan E3. A user named
User1 installs Office Professional Plus for Office 365 on a
client computer. From the Microsoft Online Services portal, you
assign User1 an Office Professional Plus license. One month
after installing Office, User1 can no longer save and edit
Office documents on the client computer. User1 can open and
view Office documents.
You need to ensure that User1 can save and edit documents on
the client computer by using office.
What should you do?
A. Install the Microsoft Online Services Sign-in Assistant.
B. Upgrade the subscription to Plan E4.
C. Install the Office Customization Tool.
D. Reinstall Office Professional Plus.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg702619(v=office.15
).aspx
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